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We have taken a number of lots of

goods at hug for
are extra specials one means a of money
to you.

Women's New Summer Waists
Pretty, 'new styles in plain tailored or
fancy lingerie waists, Dutch necks,
turn collars, short sleeves and all the
new effects worth up to
$2.00, at ' 88c

Women's $1.25 Waists at 50c

.These waists are all in pretty new styles
many low neck three-quart- er

sleeve prettily made, ()0C

75c Chambray Petticoats for 35c
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TTSYTTiTN 'TTIETTIJ Grand Clearance Men's Clothing
Arrant? Ml Foot Comfort

HART, MARX SUITS

JM 318.00 VALUES. ..$25.00 VALUES

reernlarly VAT.TIF.S ..$27.50 VALUES

August Clones Peace $w.iU VALUES. 930.00 VALUES
O'clock.

EBEZBsanrr

Extraordinary Specials Tuesday
GRAND CLEARING SALE

odd
and grouped them bargains Tuesday.

and each saving

and

and

petticoats elaborately embroidered, regularly
clearing sale price 3()C

RED AND BLUE BANDANNA HANDKERCHIEFS
Red and blue Bandanna Handkerchiefs, extra

10c, sale ..02C
50c Fancy Silks at 25c Yard Basement

5,000 yards 50c and silks the season's latest nov-

eltiesbeautiful silk and jacquards, tussah cords,
shantungs, silk stripe homespuns plain
dotted and cord effects the latest
colorings, at, per yard

BEE:

summer
These

$1.00

These

worth

.25
RIBBONS, Wor,53Uopr.0rd. 10c

Blacks, and colors, many and
widths.

WOMEN'S LONG SILK GLOVES AT 49c PAIR
.Women's elbow length pure silk gloves, with double tips,

black, white, pongee and blue, worth AQt
$L00, at, pair ..?t

Odds and Ends Women's Lisle Thread Plain and Lace
Gloves, black and colors, 25o quality,
Main Floor pair ;.OL

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
Women's light weight vests,

and extra sizes,
worth 25c, at,
each 2C

nr.NTTTmi' PANS
AU the newest fancy designs and They are up to

each;
f ; !
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TROUBLE AG AIMS BREWING

i

Oeorg Caldwell Refuses to Talk and
" tfnions Threaten.

STRIKE MAY TIE UP BIG JOB

(Klwelf Takes Time to Meet lTnlon
Bleu' and Then Refuses to Talkt

Will Hold Aaother Con-T- e

Tuesday.

George TV. Caldwell, court houM con-

tractor, took hlii own time In complying
with Instruction from the Board of County

in regard to meeting with
the committee from the labor union Mon-
day. At the meeting-- Saturday, the board
adopted a resolution Inviting Mr. Caldwell
to meet the labor committee Monday tn the
commissioners' office at 10 a. m. Mr. Cald-
well was at his office during the forenoon,
but had etber fcuslnesn and kept the union
men waiting until a few minutes before 12

o'.clock. A commissioner finally hnd to go
over and bring him tn.

When he finally did arrive he refused
absolutely to do more than listen to the
complaints of the committee. He would
not say a word to what would be done
regard thetr demands. The stonecut-
ters' i'u"'on eerveil notice that the trouble
between the contractor would have to be
settled at once. The stonecutters will
stand with the structural Iron workers,
said a union man,' and will support them to
the end. The contractor will again meet
the committee at S p. m. Tuesday. He
says he will then be prepared to straighten
matters as satisfactorily an possible.

No further action will be taken by the
unions unUl after fie meeting Tuesday

venllig. but it the master U not settled
then, a stonecutters' strike In sympathy
with the striking Iron workers and engin-

eers Is looked for. representatives of the
llaterer' union were present, backing up

the stonecutters:
Mr. Caldwell bad little to say regarding

the report of John Latenser, Jr., on the
conditions at the Hertford quarries, except
to reiterate his contention that the strike
Is still ti progress. He cited a letter re-

ceived b liiin Monday from the
Stone company

stating yiat i th. strike of stonecutters
has never Wen declared off."
The letter admits that a full force of

men la mpl4. lut claims the full
amount of stone cannot be. turned out as
so many of th men are Inexperienced. Mr.
Caldwell held no conference Monday morn-

ing with members of the board, but will
probably do so during the two or three
lays he intends to be In th city.

Mutldlna Permits.
Thomss lle-d- ." &11-1- 9 South Thlrty-thtr- d

slieet. brick dwelling. MOW; John W. Bob
bins, 1 North Thlrty-e!tit- frame dwell-
ing. H.50U; Philip A. Bcholl, t fculith
Twenty-eight- frame dwelling, 12.400; A. N.
tieosd. S217 Martha, frame daelllng.

Persistent Advertising Is the Koad to lilg
Keturna
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large size,

60c
satin

c
Yard

whites checks plaids-var- iety

. .

HOSIERY
Women's plain and allover lace

hose. In black, pink, blue and all
colors, also men's fancy and
plain hose, worth np,iAi.

colorings. worth 60c
" BT J.
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Sir Knights to

1U

Meet in Omaha

Members of Colored Organization

Will Hold Session Here '
Tuesday.

Twelve hundred delegates are expected
to attend tr.e convention of the order of Sir
Knights of Tabor and Daughters, on or-

ganisation of colored men and women
which opens In Omaha Tuesday. The first
meeting will be Tuesday night at Osthoff'a
hall and will be a reception. Among the
local speakers Invited are Mayor Dahlman,
Victor Rose-wate- and John Grant Pegg.
Prominent colored men from other cities
In Kansas and Iowa will a:so address the
delegates.

Wednesday night at the Young Men's
Christian association building will be given
the annual grand sermon by Rev. M.
Nooten. All the delegates will attend this
meeting In full uniform regalia. Thursday
will be 'given over to a musical program.
Friday morning comes the big street
parade of the knights and daughters In
uniform, which will be followed by an out-
ing In Hlbbelefs park. Friday evening the
various delegations will compete In a prize
drill and after that will come a public In-

stallation of new members and officer.
The delegates to the' convention come

largely from Kansas and Iowa, but there
will be some from as far away' as Texas
and the Carolines.

Henshaw Hotel
Worked for Ten

Dapper Stranger Gets Away with
the Old TimeiJ llun-Fla- m

Trick.

A dapper atrsnger worked an old game
on the Henshaw hotel Sunday. Approach-
ing a girl employe who stood behind the
olerk'a desk he asked for a $10 bill, offering
a 15 bill and five ones.

"I want to send It away In a letter," he
explained.

The girl handed him the tenner. He lalj
this on top of his own bills and then paus-
ing a minute as though In thought ex-
claimed:

"Oh. this is alt too bulky." Can you give
me a twenty?" t

The girl could and did. The stranger
handed her over th ten, the fie and th
ones. It was not until five minutes later
that the young woman realized she had
been worked.

A ( Woa.arendered ani- l- ptio by Bucklen s Arnloa
8alve. the healing wonder for sores, burns
piles, srseraa and salt rheum, Sic For
sale by Beaton Lrug Co.

Just for Tuesday
BARGAINS

Extra offerings for the day in addition to our regular July Clearing
Sales now being held in all parts of the store:

MERCERIZED POPLIN SUITINGSU-I-n all the principal
Summer shades. The material most popular for suits and A fitdresses. Our 26c and 29c lines, at i.lvC

PLAIN COLOR BENGALINE SILKS Yoc '11 find them
useful for a dozen purposes, splendid corded silks In brown, tan,
green, navy, rose, grey Copenhagen, cream, black, etc., 10wonderful value for , I7C

SILKS FROM NEW YORK DRESSMAKER'S STOCK
We told you the story of this purchase in the Sunday papers. As
expected women fairly rushed after the silks Monday. We continue
the selling tomorrow. High grade silks worth $1.25 and $1.50, in-

cluding silk poplins, shantungs, moires, silk cotele, mar- - ca
quisettes, etc., per yard vVC

DOUBLE FOLD PERCALES Excellent fast color cloths
so much sought for house dresses; light or dark colors. gr
60 pieces in the lot; at, yard uC

Low Neck Foulard

Dresses, Latest Tunic

Styles for S4.9S
Made in the same style as shown in
the picture. - The material1 is a
thin light colored mercerized
Foulard with a neat allover pat-

tern, designed with a knee length
tunic or overskirt, edged, as cut
shows, with plain two inch fold,
low square neck and short sleeves.
A chic new model, at a very mod-

erate price, at

MM
PONGEE SILK COATS-HA- LF

PRICE
(20,00 garments at $10.00. New

long 52 inch fitted coats, with
trimmed satin collar and cuffs,

One of our best July clearing bar-
gains, at ........$10.

LINEN AUTO COATS Of heavy
durable material, value $15.00,
reduced to ..$10.

WOOL TAILORED SUITS Choice
of the stock for $10. Just 100
suits to choose from, values $25,
to $35, for ...310.

in
TABLE DAMASK

Our 35c line, cut to 19
ALL LINEN NAPKINS Bleached

$1.25 values, clearing, at, per
per dozen 70$

BUCK TOWELS Fine large size,
worth 15c, sale price ....10

PILLOW CASES 42x36 inch,
durable, well made, 15c kinds,
for 11
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Tuesday Extras Linens and Domestics
BLEACHED WHITE GOODS i 60 and 19c

checks and stripes, at, yd. 10
25c CRASH SUITING White

only, 36. inches wide, yd. 8H
REPP SUITING White fancy

Repp, value;' at .... .15
HOPE MUSLIN Best 10c grade,

yards limit, at, yard 7i$
--Good qual-

ity, 73x90 inch, 59c kind 45
Texas Alberta Peaches Now 's the: time' to "buy your sup-

plies for canning. The best fruit 'is here, and 'price posi-
tively cannot be lower this year. The outlook is for ad
vanced prices. VVe offei; crates of four baskets . n r
each, for

it.

25
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Your Watch
Ought to be put In order before you go on your va-
cation. Let us do It for you. Also put ona at our fountain pens In your pocket. Lok for the name.

S. W LINDSAY.
1516 DougUa BtrcC

VACATION FARE

Oelt

VJ

LOWEST EXCURSION
ROUND-TRI- P RATES TO

St Paul-Minneapo- lis

and points in Minnesota

By rail or by boat to the cool spots in MICHIGAN; to Mus-kok- a

Lakes and the idling places along the St. Lawrence
River; to New. England Mountains and Sea Shore; to any
and all points East, via

Chicago
1 UnU&fc
?
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i
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BLEACHEd'sHEKTS

Jeweler
, A.

B

offers diversity of routes
and the best through serv-
ice. "See America first,"

I but not necessarily the same
places twice. We plan your
trip as to direction and cost;
our itineraries are free for
the asking.

1

Tickets at 1512 Farnam SI. douo
Omaha, Nebraska.

For suffering womanhood thera
Is no grater agony than aching
feet. And for these women we
have a mersaga of comfort in our

Grover's Comfort Shoes

H

We are representatives In Ne-

braska for these famous shoes,
which are known the world over.
They are the easiest fitting, best
wearing shoe ever put on the
human foot. As to fit, they snug
the foot like a fine kid glove
would fit the hand. They are
made of the finest kid leather
In lace or button In oxfords or
high styles.- - Prices range

$1.75 to $4.00 1

Tuesday morning we place on
sale 200 pairs broken lots women's
kid oxfords, that sold for $2.60 to
14.00. at 91.00 par pair. Good
sixes.

Drcxcl Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St
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DISCOUNT

July clearing sale of odds and
ends, in suit cases, bags,
trunks and traveler's goods.

This means reliable goods at
a great saving to you right
at vacation time.

Freling & Steinle
. Trsnli Bait, Suit Cues

and Good Leather Good

1503 FARNAM ST.

Hotel Rome
European

IN THE HEART OF THINGS

Cor. ICth and Jackson Sts.

Two blocks from leading
department stores and all
theaters.

HOME MILLER.

I

31

Beautiful Tooth
Thar are but few people who nav

them. Oood Teeth, every ens migst nav
If they would ko to Lr. Bradbury. The
quickest, easiest and least painful ar
the only methods employed by us aud
pundreUs of our patients, both In aud
out f the city will gladly tell ou about
the good denial work and our te

ways of doing things. Crowns end bridge
work from $5.00 per tooth. Plates thai
fit from I4.ua to SU.Eu. Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warranted
ten years.

Oil BRADBURY, THE DEHTISI
l!oa Tamam et.. Phone S. 1768

17 rears sams- - toaailoa.
m, in... mi m. , . . Wlfllnlsv

LTO.NIGHT I

mSI P" f PAY WHEN CURED

rlLBayFiSTyLA
Cured without a iurci''l operation and Guar-
anteed to Un a Lifetime. No cblurQtorui,
ethar. or othar grnevai anarkthatic rMtd.
Kaeminilion Free. Write ier free Book.

DR. E. R. TARRY '224 Itee Bid, OMAHA. NEB.

i
Roliablo

Dentistry
Tali's Dental Rooms

1 VII Cure. Rhpuei.tlna. Rl4liT.hUULIIA ii1 Nw.r'lrulleitb It. (... u.
Mi4Klli. Mis Il"te. es all IOe Mr. lhouMi.ee
Bik'lK mr llujl tree'iienl .lr. out ilu eiul

tfteua. SKwklMe.IL U. kiww. rn. lnwN,bi

it:

"We Clo at
8 I M., Exrr-p- t

Katimlar,
10 I. M. THE RSUAB1X STORK

tloso

Satnrday.

1,000 Beautiful Ono-Pie- co Dresses
Regular values to $10. Big special purchnse by

t

our New
York buyer lingeries, ginghams, repa,
lawns, mulls, dimities; elegant new jljfA Hal

- styles, all colors and sizes; choice. ....... ,r .V..- -

On Show in 16th Street Windows.
1

Furnishings and Underwear Less Than Half
There never was better time lay supply than now,

when we're closing great quantities men's and IiuIIpk' furuinlilngs
and underwear most snrprlwlng sacrifice prices. Only few the
many bargains mentioned.

Ladies' Silk Lisle Vests, all sizes, all styles, 50c values. 19c
Men's Union Suits Sterling and

Lewis brands, silk lisle, values
$5.00; at, choice. . .'.$1.08

Men's $3.00 Lisle Union Suits, all
sizes, big assortment, at...f)8

Men's Summer Underwear, fine
balbrlggan and lisle, shirts and
drawers, values I1..00 at.
choice 39k and 49

and 35c Socks, sale 10 end

Tuesday Demssfic Warn V
Organdies, batiste; large

selection patterns
and ' colors, worth to
12V4c. at, yurd 7Ho

Imported French organ-
dies, good patterns and
colors, 18c values,
yard UMe

Flaxon, very popular, reg-
ular price 16c; special,
at Ho

Soft

sum
at.'".

25c

36 Inch good
colors

yard.
Whit Goods

long
cloth, to

.100
One

worth to

Tuesday's Vegetables and Fruits

Wax
Kohl Rabl 60

Cauliflower, each and

on on

Dorrr
POROST

Liu

TRY HAYDEU'S FIRST

in, n

ROUND TRIP
$m50, 41.85u Hew York

$n60 and 44.60

Dost on, Hass.

Portland, i.1e.
33.00 34.00ad Buffalo, U. Y.

SIHTOand 41.00

Atlantic City
SOQ60, 32.00, 33.00 34.00

Toronto, Ont.

00 nontroal, Que.
)3Q00, 33.00 34.00ce Kiagara

Tickets on daily.

Ticket Offices
1401-140- 3 Farnam Strut

Omaha,
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$2.oo $3.00 Shi 9c
summer rgligea8hlrta,- - all
newest colorings , and materials,
nothing ;.them shuwn
elsewhere .Q8- -

$1.50 Negligee 'kShirta,' 40c--Bo- ft

and pleated bosoms, collars A-
ttached detached ."choice
mer 1910 styles,

Quality

ihs
percales,

and patterns. 15c
values, at, . .

Dimities,
lawns, madras and

sold lfic
choice, ' ..

lot slightly
sheers, 9c;
special 43o
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Towels, assorted

Shirting Gingham
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of soiled
up

Hud'
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choice (1.98

hath face
worth

each
THc yard.
12Hc

Prices
bunches Green Onions
bunches Carrots or Turnips
bunches fresti Radishes ,

Egg Plants, each
Freh Green and Beans, ppund

........Bo
Large, Lemons,

Monday's Frnlta Crroosriss continued Tuesday.
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NORTHERN MICHIGAN
Tho Elegant Steel Steamships
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Men's
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Ppreads,'.
soiled, to

lot of
towels, 26o nt.

Prints, at, .60

on

Beets,

Largo

100
30o

pMoss

IT
PAY

Liberal return
limits andfavor
able stopover
privileges

Fast trams at--'

convenient hours
make direct con
nections in Cli&

cago with all
lines east.

PLAN YOUR

TRIP NOW
VIA'

....80

I
M

BHO

Juicy dozen
and

Sixth Annual Convention July 18. IV and 20

Meet with America's business creators

WRITE OMAHA AD CLUB FOR PROGRAM
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